Classic tissue engineering paradigms are limited by the incorporation of a functional vasculature and a reliable means for reimplantation into the host circulation. We have developed a novel approach to overcome these obstacles using autologous explanted microcirculatory beds (EMBs) as bioscaffolds for engineering complex three-dimensional constructs. In this study, EMBs consisting of an afferent artery, capillary beds, efferent vein, and surrounding parenchymal tissue are explanted and maintained for 24 h ex vivo in a bioreactor that preserves EMB viability and function. Given the rapidly advancing field of stem cell biology, EMBs were subsequently seeded with three distinct stem cell populations, multipotent adult progenitor cells (MAPCs), and bone marrow and adipose tissuederived mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs). We demonstrate MAPCs, as well as MSCs, are able to egress from the microcirculation into the parenchymal space, forming proliferative clusters. Likewise, human adipose tissue-derived MSCs were also found to egress from the vasculature and seed into the EMBs, suggesting feasibility of this technology for clinical applications. We further demonstrate that MSCs can be transfected to express a luciferase protein and continue to remain viable and maintain luciferase expression in vivo. By using the vascular network of EMBs, EMBs can be perfused ex vivo and seeded with stem cells, which can potentially be directed to differentiate into neo-organs or transfected to replace failing organs and deficient proteins.-Chang, E. I., Bonillas, R. G., El-ftesi, S., Chang, E. I., Ceradini, D. J., Vial, I. N., Chan, D. A., Michaels, J., V, Gurtner, G. C. Tissue engineering using autologous microcirculatory beds as vascularized bioscaffolds. FASEB J. 23, 906 -915 (2009) 
To date, there are over 100,000 Americans awaiting organ transplantation; however, the actual number of available organs will provide for only a fraction of those with end-stage organ failure. Tissue engineering holds the promise of creating replacement tissues and organs outside the human body. Approaches based on the implantation of cells onto resorbable synthetic matrices have had success in replicating simple, relatively avascular structures such as cartilage or bone but have been unable to create more complex parenchymal organs, such as livers or kidneys (1) (2) (3) (4) . However, the classic tissue engineering paradigm utilizes cell-based approaches for organ-level problems, and consequently, seeding stem cells onto biodegradable matrices to be vascularized by angiogenesis has been unsuccessful as cellular metabolic needs cannot be met without an intact vascular network (Fig. 1a) . Furthermore, the matrix itself introduces a host of additional obstacles related to immunogenic foreign material (5) . Until these problems are resolved, even the most idealized results are unlikely to have true clinical applicability.
Consequently, extensive research has been focused on designing vascularized constructs using a variety of stem cells, growth factors, sophisticated scaffolds, hydrogels, and arteriovenous loops (6 -12) . While some have demonstrated promising results (13) (14) (15) , the ability to recreate the structural and physiological complexity of the native vascular circulation, where a tightly regulated microenvironment of constituent cells, growth factors, and matrix forming a dynamic functional unit remains a difficult challenge.
As such, the de novo creation of a functioning vasculature in vitro to support complex engineered constructs remains speculative. To circumvent the need to engineer a functional microcirculation de novo, we have devised a novel technique using the body's own preexisting microcirculatory beds as an autologous bioscaffold that already provides a patterned vascular network that can serve as a vascularized construct for tissue engineering (16) .
It has been well known that humans possess selfcontained expendable microcirculatory beds that can be harvested with minimal residual disability and dysfunction (17, 18) . Known as microvascular free flaps 1 These authors contributed equally to this work. 2 Correspondence: Department of Surgery, Division of Plastic Surgery, 257 Campus Dr., GK-201, Stanford, CA 94305-5148, USA. E-mail: ggurtner@stanford.edu doi: 10.1096/fj.08-114868
consisting of skin, muscle, adipose tissue and even bone, they are routinely employed to reconstruct congenital, traumatic, or ablative defects in our patients. Regarding tissue engineering, these vascular beds are a microcosm of the circulatory system and can serve as a bioscaffold to create autologous, vascularized constructs in vitro (19) (Fig. 1b) . Since they contain a single afferent artery and efferent vein, they can be easily reintegrated into the systemic circulation by standard surgical techniques. Our approach to organ-level tissue engineering uses explanted microcirculatory beds (EMBs), and to our knowledge, the use of free tissue transfer has not been previously described in the tissue engineering literature. We hypothesize that EMBs can be sustained in our bioreactor (ex vivo), seeded with stem/progenitor cells, and reimplanted into a recipient as a vascularized engineered construct (Fig. 1c) . In this study, we not only provide proof of concept, but given the rapid advancements in stem cell research, we successfully seeded three distinct stem cell populations onto EMBs, demonstrating the broad potential applicability of our concept to the field of tissue engineering (20) . We believe our approach would provide a readily available autologous bioscaffold containing a physiologically patterned vascular network capable of overcoming many hurdles limiting current tissue engineering techniques.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
A donor/recipient model was used for this study. Adult male and female Fisher rats weighing Ն300 g were used. Nude rats were employed for human mesenchymal stem cell (MSC) seeding. All animals were housed in an approved animal care center with 12:12-h light-dark cycles and provided standard rodent chow and water ad libitum. All animal studies were approved by the New York University (previous studies performed by D.J.C. and J.M.) and Stanford University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee and were in compliance with the guidelines specified in the National Institutes of Health's Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals.
EMB harvest
The superficial inferior epigastric (SIE) fasciocutaneous EMBs were harvested as described previously (21) (22) (23) . Briefly, rats were anesthetized using inhalational isoflurane gas. An ϳ9-cm 2 area was marked over the groin, and the SIE EMB was dissected based on the femoral vessels. Prior to detachment from the systemic circulation, 1 ml of heparinized saline (10 U/ml) (24) was flushed through the SIE EMB via the femoral artery. The EMB, comprising skin, adipose tissue, and its supporting vasculature, was detached with maximal femoral vessel pedicle length; transferred to our bioreactor cassette, where the vessels were cannulated onto our custom bioreactor system (Harvard Apparatus, Holliston, MA, USA); and secured using 9-0 nylon sutures.
Bioreactor perfusion system
We used the HSE-HA Perfusion System PS-1 for liver or kidney (Harvard Apparatus) as our bioreactor perfusion system (Fig. 1d, e) . This system is composed of a roller pump, perfusate oxygenator, tissue chamber, and data acquisition system. The perfusate is pumped in a unidirectional manner from a reservoir through a heat exchanger to the oxygenator. From there, it passes through the arterial cannula to the EMB and exits passively through the venous cannula back to the reservoir. A popoff valve is integrated into the circuit to prevent damaging high perfusion pressures. The arterial cannula is equipped with sampling ports that allow for the measurement of perfusion pressures, perfusion sampling, and infusion of compounds. The entire system is monitored using customized data acquisition software that measures up to 10 parameters simultaneously in real time. 
Bioreactor perfusion procedure
Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (DMEM; Invitrogen, Carslbad, CA, USA) supplemented with 5% rat serum, 2% penicillin/streptomycin (Invitrogen), and 20 U/ml heparin (American Pharmaceutical Partners, Schaumberg, IL, USA) was used as our base perfusate. Perfusion was started at 0.2 ml/min with the popoff valve set at the desired pressure setting (60 -120 mmHg). The EMB was cast into a 1% PBS-agarose matrix to provide structural support and maintain hydrostatic pressure within the EMB vasculature. For perfusion under constant flow, the flow rate was adjusted to keep the perfusion pressures physiological (Յ120 mmHg). For perfusion under constant pressure, the popoff valve was set at a desired physiological pressure and the flow rate gradually increased from 0.2 ml/min to the desired setting (Յ5 ml/min).
Bioreactor perfusion experimental protocol
EMBs were perfused with DMEM for 6, 12, 18, and 24 h (nϭ12/time point). After the perfusion period, randomly selected EMBs (nϭ4) in each time period were replanted onto recipient rats, and the remaining (nϭ8) were subjected to tissue viability testing (see below). In our control group, EMBs were perfused for 10 min, detached from the bioreactor circuit, and cultivated in a tissue incubator at 37°C for the same time periods above (nϭ12 for each time period). Again, EMBs (nϭ4) were randomly selected and reimplanted while the remaining EMBs were subjected to testing. In our third group, EMBs were perfused with DMEM perfusate supplemented with a cell-free hemoglobin-based oxygen carrier [HBOC, hemoglobin glutamer-200 (bovine), HBOC-301; Oxyglobin, BioPure, Cambridge, MA, USA] (25) at a concentration of 1.3 g/dl for 24 h (nϭ8). Randomly selected EMBs were replanted (nϭ4) or subjected to viability testing (nϭ4).
EMB reimplantation
A recipient rat was used for EMB reimplantation. An identical SIE EMB was dissected on the ipsilateral side, ligated, and discarded, and the perfused EMB was reimplanted using standard microsurgical techniques. Reimplanted EMBs were harvested on postreimplantation day (PRD) 7 for histological analysis.
Viability analysis
We determined EMB viability based on a constellation of independent variables used in the organ perfusion literature (26) .
Hemodynamics
Real-time perfusion pressures were measured throughout the perfusion period using specialized sensors that interface with our data acquisition software.
Oxygen tension
Real-time EMB tissue oxygen tensions were measured using the OxyLite oxygen tension probe (Oxford Optronix, Oxford, UK). This sensor utilizes the fluorescent quenching technique, providing a continuous quantitative oxygen tension measurement over a 0.02-mm 3 area. A second sensor compensates these data for regional temperature variations, providing an accurate assessment of oxygen tension over time.
Functional vasculature analysis
Endothelial cell function was assessed in vitro by the ability to uptake acetylated LDL from the perfusate (27, 28) . Dioctadecyltetramethylindo-carbocyanine perchlorate-labeled acetylated LDL (DiI-acLDL, Biomedical Technologies, Stoughton, MA, USA) was added to the perfusate and circulated for 2 h. Unbound DiI-acLDL was flushed from the EMB. Prior to removal from the bioreactor, FITC-labeled Lycopersicon esculentum lectin (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA) was added to the perfusate to stain all perfused vasculature. Functional endothelial beds were identified by colocalization of lectin stain (perfused) and uptake of DiI-acLDL (functional). Selected samples were mounted in DAPI medium (Vector Laboratories) for immunofluorescence microscopy.
Nitro-blue tetrazolium (NBT) staining
Overall tissue viability was assessed with NBT (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). Briefly, perfused EMBs were sectioned transversely into 1-mm-thick segments and incubated in 0.2% NBT for 1 h. Sections were digitally photographed, and the percentage of NBT staining was calculated using digital analysis software (SigmaScan; Jandel Corp., San Rafael, CA, USA). Freshly harvested EMBs served as a positive control. Tissue sections in each experimental group were also processed using routine histochemical techniques [hematoxylynand-eosin (H&E) staining].
Reimplantation
Ultimately, reimplantation of perfused EMBs served as the gold standard of viability. Failure manifested as frank tissue necrosis within 3-4 days.
Multipotent adult progenitor cell (MAPC) experiments
MAPCs are a population of primitive progenitor cells harvested from adult bone marrow that can be sustained in an undifferentiated state over an extended period and maintain the capacity to differentiate across embryonic lineages, making them an ideal candidate for use in tissue engineering (29) . MAPCs from male Fisher rats were harvested and culture-expanded as described previously (29) . Briefly, bone marrow was seeded onto fibronectin-coated plates (Becton Dickinson, Bedford, MA, USA) in medium consisting of 60% DMEM-LG (Invitrogen), 40% MCDB-201 (Sigma-Aldrich), with 1ϫ insulin-transferrin-selenium, 1ϫ lenolenic acid-bovine serum albumin, 10 Ϫ9 M dexamethasone, 10 Ϫ4 M ascorbic acid 2-phosphate (Sigma-Aldrich), 2% fetal calf serum (FCS; Hyclone Laboratories, Logan, UT, USA), 10 ng/ml epidermal growth factor, 10 ng/ml platelet-derived growth factor (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA), 100 U penicillin, and 1000 U streptomycin (Invitrogen). After 4 wk of expansion, CD45
ϩ and Ter119 ϩ cells were depleted using a MACS separation CS column (Miltenyi Biotec, Auburn, CA, USA).
For MAPC seeding experiments, MAPCs harvested from male donors were labeled with DiI (Invitrogen) according to manufacturer's instructions and seeded onto female EMBs through the bioreactor for 16 h. Following perfusion, randomly selected MAPC-seeded EMBs (nϭ5) were reimplanted or perfused with FITC-lectin and subjected to immunohistochemical analysis (nϭ3). EMBs (nϭ5) were harvested on PRD 7 after intraperitoneal administration of bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU; 100 mg/kg; Sigma-Aldrich) for immunohistochemical analysis. Identification of seeded MAPCs was performed by immunohistochemistry and fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) for the Y-chromosome (CamBio, Cambridge, UK).
MSC experiments
MSCs are another self-renewing population of multipotent cells that can be harvested from either bone marrow or adipose tissue (30 -32) . Bone marrow-derived MSCs were isolated from the femurs and tibiae of newborn Fisher rats. The extracted bone marrow was passed through a 100-m Falcon nylon cell strainer (Becton Dickinson), centrifuged at 1200 g, and plated in DMEM (Invitrogen) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, Invitrogen) and 1% antibioticantimycotic (Invitrogen).
Adipose-derived MSCs were harvested from human lipoaspirates performed on healthy adults in accordance with Stanford University Hospital Institutional Review Board guidelines. The adipose tissue was digested with 0.075% type II collagenase (Sigma) and incubated in a 37°C shaking water bath for 30 min. Samples were then centrifuged at 1200 g, passed through a 100-m Falcon nylon cell strainer (Becton Dickinson), and plated in DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS and 1% antibiotic-antimycotic.
Rat bone marrow-derived MSCs were labeled with PKH26 red fluorescent cell linker (Sigma), according to manufacturer's instructions, seeded onto EMBs (nϭ3), and reimplanted, as described previously. Similarly, human adipose tissuederived MSCs were also labeled with PKH26 and seeded onto nude rat EMBs (nϭ3) before reimplantation into nude rat recipients. EMBs were harvested on PRD7 for analysis.
MSC transfection
A Renilla luciferase construct under the CMV promoter (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) was transfected into passage 2-3 primary rat bone marrow-derived MSCs using Lipofectamine Plus (Invitrogen), according to manufacturer's instructions. Coelenterazine (Biotium Inc., Hayward, CA, USA) substrate (1 g/ml) was added to MSC cultures prior to imaging on IVIS Spectrum to determine efficiency of transfection (Stanford University Small Animal Imaging Facility). 2.5 ϫ 10 6 transfected MSCs were seeded onto the EMB using direct subcutaneous injection (nϭ3) or through the bioreactor (nϭ3). Coelenterazine was injected through a standard tail vein injection prior to IVIS imaging. Animals with EMBs seeded with transfected MSCs that were not given coelenterazine served as controls (nϭ3).
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed with SigmaStat software (Jandel Corp.). Results are presented as means Ϯ sd. Statistical differences were analyzed by unpaired two-tailed Student's t test, one-way ANOVA, and the Tukey test. Probability values of P Ͻ 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
EMBs can be successfully perfused ex vivo in a custom-designed bioreactor
Initial studies were aimed at adjusting the flow rate to mimic physiological perfusion pressures (40 -120 mmHg; measured while EMB in situ), while perfusing under constant flow conditions. A flow rate of Ͻ0.2 ml/min resulted in physiological perfusion pressures and maintenance of passive venous return throughout the extended perfusion period (Յ24 h). Encasing the EMB in agarose during the initial perfusion period resulted in a reduction of early high perfusion pressures as a result of a vasodilatory effect secondary to the warm agarose. Perfusion pressures were also noted to decrease with extended perfusion as the EMB core temperature was warmed to physiological temperature (37°C) (Fig. 2a) . Minimal edema and perfusate leakage were noted at the end of the perfusion period (Fig. 2b) , which was further minimized by maintaining perfusion pressures within the lower physiological range (40 -80 mmHg).
EMBs can be maintained ex vivo and successfully reimplanted
After optimizing the ex vivo perfusion of EMBs, we determined the feasibility of extending their ex vivo viability. Using the DMEM perfusate, we observed a significant survival advantage (PϽ0.001) in perfused EMBs compared to nonperfused EMBs for up to 24 h based on NBT staining, with greater than 60% of EMB tissue staining NBT positive after 18 h, and at least 50% at 24 h (Fig. 3a) . There was no statistical difference in NBT staining between perfusion for 12 or 18 h (data not shown). NBT staining is a well-documented modality for assessing variability of multiple tissue types (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) . Histological analysis revealed preservation of cellular and vascular architecture and endothelial function (colocalization of DiI-acLDL and lectin), as compared to nonperfused EMB controls (Fig. 3b, c) . Replantation served as the gold standard for EMB viability. All EMBs perfused for 6 and 12 h survived 7 days following reimplantation, compared to 75 and 50% of EMBs perfused for 18 and 24 h, respectively. Control EMBs in all ex vivo time periods exhibited full-thickness necrosis within 2 days of reimplantation into host circulation (Fig. 3d, e) . These data demonstrate proof of concept that not only can EMBs be successfully harvested and sustained ex vivo, but a time window of up to 12 h, and potentially 24 h, is available for EMB manipulation or stem cell engraftment without compromising EMB viability.
Supplementation with HBOC restores EMB oxygenation and extends ex vivo viability
The physiological EMB tissue oxygen tension was determined to be 18 -25 mmHg in vivo. Perfusion with DMEM perfusate alone resulted in ex vivo tissue oxygen tensions of 3-8 mmHg. The addition of oxyglobin to the DMEM perfusate increased perfusate oxygen tension to greater than 100 mmHg before delivery to the EMB, and increased EMB tissue oxygenation to nearphysiological oxygen tension levels during ex vivo perfusion (14 -35 mmHg, Fig. 4a) . EMB tissue oxygenation during ex vivo perfusion was found to be flow dependent (Fig. 4b) . At 24 h of ex vivo perfusion, a greater survival advantage was observed in the EMBs perfused with the HBOC-supplemented perfusate when compared to EMBs perfused without HBOC supplementation (96.5Ϯ1.94 vs. 50.6Ϯ3.11%, PϽ0.001; Fig. 4c ). 75% of EMBs subjected to 24-h perfusion with HBOC supplementation survived at PRD 7 compared to 50% of those perfused with DMEM alone (Fig. 4d) .
MSCs and progenitor cells are efficiently seeded onto EMBs
During the ex vivo perfusion of EMBs with MAPCs, an intermittent rise in perfusion pressures (90 -130 mmHg) was noted with eventual return to physiological pressures and maintenance of passive venous return throughout the perfusion period. EMBs harvested immediately after ex vivo perfusion with MAPCs demonstrated adherence of cells to the luminal endothelium Figure 3 . Indicators of EMB viability. a) EMBs cultivated at 6, 12, 18, and 24 h (black plots) were stained with NBT and compared to control EMBs (gray plots). Statistically significant differences in percentage of viable tissue was determined for all perfused EMBs compared to controls; *P Ͻ 0.001. EMBs perfused for 12 and 18 h did not show a statistically significant difference in tissue viability; # P Ͼ 0.05. b) H&E demonstrates that perfused EMBs (top) maintained cell viability and architecture, permitting extended flow compared to nonperfused EMBs (bottom), which demonstrate loss of architecture, intravascular debris, and apoptotic cells. c) Colocalization of lectin (green, left) and DiI-acLDL uptake (red, right) indicates perfused and functional endothelium, respectively, in the perfused EMBs (top row), compared to nonperfused control EMBs (bottom row). d) Gross appearance of replanted EMB after 18 h of ex vivo perfusion at PRD 0 (immediately after replantation, left) and at PRD 28 (right). e) Nonperfused control EMBs (PRD 0, left) exhibited full thickness necrosis by PRD 2.
( Fig. 5a) and egression from the microcirculation (Fig.  5b) . Following reimplantation, EMBs harvested on PRD 7 demonstrated clusters of MAPCs engrafted in close proximity to the native vasculature. On the basis of H&E, these clusters did not appear to represent an inflammatory response or phagocytosed MAPCs. Furthermore, these clusters were not emboli within the vessels, suggesting MAPCs effectively eggressed from There was greater EMB viability in the HBOC-supplemented perfused EMBs compared to those perfused with DMEM alone; *P Ͻ 0.001. d) Percentage EMB survival at PRD7 after 24-h perfusion with DMEM perfusate alone compared to HBOC supplementation. Seventy-five percent of EMBs subjected to 24-h perfusion with HBOC survived as compared to 50% of those perfused with DMEM alone. the vasculature into the EMB (Fig. 5c, d) 
We further verified MAPC engraftment using a gender mismatch model (male donor MAPCs and female recipient EMBs). Using FISH to identify the Y-chromosome, we definitively confirmed the origin of these cell clusters were from the infused MAPCs (Fig. 6a) . Furthermore, these cell clusters were BrdU ϩ , suggesting that the engrafted MAPCs were actively proliferating following reimplantation and could therefore actively participate in the process of tissue regeneration (Fig.  6b) . In addition, we found the MAPCs stimulated neovascularization or potentially differentiated into endothelial cells as new blood vessels formed around the MAPC clusters (Fig. 6c) .
A multitude of distinct stem cell populations are under intense investigation in the field of tissue engineering; however, the exact population or combination of populations that possess the greatest regenerative capacity remains to be determined (39 -41) . Thus, to broaden the potential applicability of our technology, we explored the ability of two additional stem cell populations to engraft onto EMBs. PKH26 labeled rat bone marrow-derived MSCs (data not shown), and human adipose tissue-derived MSCs were also found to engraft onto EMBs following perfusion on the bioreactor (Fig. 6d, e) .
Stem cell expression of transfected luciferase protein is localized to the EMB
Rat bone marrow-derived MSCs were transfected with a luciferase plasmid and subsequently seeded onto the EMB using the bioreactor. In vitro, we demonstrated viable expression of luciferase in transfected MSCs (Fig. 7a) . The EMBs were then seeded with transfected MSCs and successfully reimplanted following 6 h of perfusion. IVIS imaging demonstrated viable transfected MSCs in vivo. Expression of luciferase activity was localized entirely to the EMB, not only confirming successful MSC engraftment, but also demonstrating effective and targeted expression of the transfected protein (Fig. 7b) Fig. 7c ). This suggests bioreactor-perfused flaps represent a more efficient means of delivering transfected MSCs than direct inoculation. These data further demonstrate the possibility that stem cells can be manipulated and then seeded onto an EMB to replace deficient proteins in a systemic fashion or to deliver gene therapy in a targeted fashion.
DISCUSSION
The ability to regenerate a functional, vascularized, three-dimensional organ remains an elusive goal for tissue engineering. Current approaches are either limited to generating relatively avascular tissues or require an additional level of complexity to engineer a vascular network. Our novel approach sacrifices expendable tissue which contains not only a suitable biological matrix that can support cell adhesion but, more important, an intact microcirculatory system capable of sustaining the construct, as well as the engrafted cells. Furthermore, our approach offers the flexibility of manipulating the engineered construct ex vivo, as well as a simple means of reintegration into the host systemic circulation. To our knowledge, we are the first to describe this paradigm of using entirely native, autologous tissue as a bioscaffold for tissue engineering.
In this study, we provide proof of concept that an EMB can be sustained in our bioreactor for up to 24 h. During this time period, we successfully seeded three distinct stem cell populations onto the EMB, demonstrating the versatility of our approach. In addition, should the need arise, our system affords 24 h to seed combinations of stem cells or further manipulate the construct with growth factors without jeopardizing the ultimate viability of the EMB. We have also demonstrated active proliferation of engrafted stem cells through BrdU incorporation, as well as increased expression of transfected proteins in bioreactor-perfused EMBs. This suggests our approach not only improves stem cell engraftment compared to direct injection, but can also potentially be extrapolated to the treatment of protein deficiencies like hemophilia or diabetes.
While the bioreactor does indeed add another degree of complexity, it is necessary to sustain the EMB ex vivo and maximize stem cell engraftment. Direct perfusion of MSCs into the arterial pedicle resulted in poor EMB engraftment if the venous outflow remained patent during this process. Alternatively, EMB edema and microvessel rupture developed if the outflow was compressed during stem cell perfusion. For the current study, we adjusted perfusion parameters to maximize perfusion time in the bioreactor under the hypothesis that stem cell engraftment would increase in direct correlation with perfusion time; however, the precise parameters of cell number and length of perfusion are areas of active investigation in our laboratory. Despite the nuances in bioreactor perfusion, this technology does offer several advantages over traditional scaffolddriven approaches. As the functioning vascular network is already present, it obviates the need to recapitulate vascular patterning in vitro. Since a single afferent artery and efferent vein supply the entire explanted network, reintegration into recipient circulation is easily attainable with current microsurgical techniques. This feature also permits surgical targeting of engineered constructs, the means to transport tissue from one locale to another, and the ability to remove the engineered construct easily, should the need arise. Finally, the vast number and dimensions of EMBs makes for an abundant supply of autologous bioscaffolds, minimizing the immunological sequelae of synthetic biomaterials used in scaffold design (5) .
Success in seeding EMBs with MAPCs and MSCs suggests that this system is capable of supporting a host of different cell populations (29, 32, 42) . Others have also recently demonstrated the feasibility of using a bioreactor to seed a decellularized cardiac construct with stem cells able to generate coordinated action potentials and contractility (43) . While this obviates the need for immunosuppresion similar to our approach, the modality still requires a donor scaffold and would therefore continue to be limited by donor scarcity. Since our approach relies on expendable scaffolds, ultimately, we hope this technology can be harnessed to fabricate organs or transfect genes to correct various protein deficiencies and inborn errors of metabolism. We demonstrate proof of principle for a novel technology to deliver stem cells to a vascularized, three-dimensionally organized autologous bioscaffold. The abundance of these bioscaffolds, the sustainability and preservation of their physiological function ex vivo, and the ability to seed them with large numbers of stem/ progenitor cells can potentially overcome the current limitations and usher in new advancements in the field of tissue engineering. 
